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( $1.50 A YhAK IN ADVANCE.

Nr w AdvrrlUfarata
For Sale—J. J. Wright.
Maitland Hotel—John Hrohman.
Card of Thanks -Wm. llenningH.
Brick House ta Rent—O. N. Davis.
Ho! for Manitoba—tieo. B. Johnston.
Hall’s Hair Itenewer.—J. C, Ayer 8c Co,
Law Student Wanted. —Seager 8c Morton. 
Boarders Wanted—"W. W.,” Signal Office. 
Biggest Sale of the Season—J. C. Detlor 8c Co.

Dentistry.
Vf NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN-

TIST. Office and residence, West Street 
hree doors below Bank of Montreal, Gode
rich 1751

LM>WIN KEEFER, DENTAL 8UR
I-i G EON, (late with Trotter 8c Caesar, the 
leading Dentists of Toronto.) All operations 
neatly and carefully performed. Rooms, Bea
ver Block, CLINTON. IdTPatients from a 
istance will please make appointment in ad- 

. ant e by mail. 1812

Ihe People’s tolumn.
| AW STUDENT WANTED.—SAL- 

ary paid. Apply to SEAUKR 8c MOR- 
», tlodeiTON, Barristers, derich. 183341.

It-1836.

rpHANKS. -IT AFFORDS ME MUCH
I- Pleasure to acknowledge the very 

prompt and fair manner in which my loss at 
the late lire has been adjusted and paid by 
the Canada Fire and Marine Ins., through 
Mr. 4lex Mcl>. Allen their general agent. 
I most heartily recommend all requiring in
surance to call upon Mr. Allen and take a 
policy ia this Company, Mm. Hennino. 
Goderich. April 24, 1882.

DOARDERS WANTED—TWO RE-D spec table boarders (male) can find suit
able accommodation in a private family. Ad
dress W. W., PlOMAL Office. 1836.

RICK HOUSE TO RENT-ON
North Street, adjoining the Registry Of

fice, at present occupied by Mrs. McGaw. 
I.«arge. Roomy and comfortable. Hard and 
soft water on the premises. For particulars 
apply to O. N. DAVIS. 1836^

pARRIAOE AND BLACKSMITH
V_V shops for sale or to rent, in the village of 
Blyih. There are on the premises a good 
dwilling house, stable, and one carriage and 
bla< ksmith shop, each 40x6& and two stories 
high. WIU be sold on rerj reasonable terms. 
Address C. HAMILTON, Blvth. Ont.

Blyth, Ont., April 13th, 1882.

rpo RENT. — A COMFORTABLE
L House on South Street, containing 8 

rooms, kitchen and pantry, with hard and 
soft water. Apply to GEO. McMAHON.

1833-tf.

tf* 1 WILL PAY FOR THE SIGNAL,
w 1 psstage free for the balance of 1882. 
Sub* ribe a

1834-41.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiefs amang ye, takin’ notes.

An’ faith he’ll prent it.”

TOWN TOKOS.
The reason whv such beautiful photographs 

are turned out of E. U Johnson's gallery U be
cause Geo. H. Hobson, the manager, had Are 
or six years' experience in drat class establish
ments, and always trios to do his best.

If you want 
a good photo

B. Sallows
The Photographer.

Mis» Carey has returned to town.
Mr. Halts is laid up with inflammatory 

rheumatism.
Rev. Mr. Hicka officiated at Kincar

dine en last Sunday.
Clarke’a new tug waa eucceaafullv 

launched on Friday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. MacLean were in Sarnia 

last week, attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Vidal.'

Some of our town»people who left to 
push their fortunes in Manitoba are re
turning.

Misa Susie Psyne has been spending a 
week among her friends in Brucefield 
and Hensal.

W. L. Horton has bought out the 
liquor business formerly carried on by 
W. D. Shannon.

Collector Cavan, on Saturday las*, 
seised an illicit still and a quantity of 
spirits near Wingham.

The ateamer Quebec called at Gode
rich last week, with 400 men for the 
new railroad at Manitoba.

The congregation of St. George s are 
contemplating the erection of a building 
for Sunday School purposes.

Mr. John Sturdy, of Wingham, was 
in town this week. Wingham appears 
to have rejuvenated oer old townsman.

Mr. C. Seager acted as junior county 
Judge at Dungannon and Seaforth dur
ing the past week instead of Judge 
Toms.

Appointmsvt. —Thus. Miller, of Mor
ris township, has been appointed Clerk 
of the Ninth Division Court, in room of 
Mr. A. L. Gibson resigned.

s at once, and get full beneflt of the

Legal.
T EWIS A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
1J Attorney*, Solicitors in Chancery See. 
Office in the Court House. Goderich.

Ira Lewis. M A.. B.C.L. K. N. Lewis.
MB.

/HARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT RISTKR8. Attorneys, Solicitors, etc»eys, 

. w. Proudfoot. 1751Goderich. J. T. Oarrow,

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorn* j. Soliciter in Chan eery, Ac., 

Goderich. Ont. 1751.

SEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS
TERS, See., See., Goderich and Wingham. 

C. Soagsr Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing- 
ham. 1751.

SMALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
. Solicitor. Office—Corner of West Street 

and Market Square, over George Achoson’s, 
Goderich. 1751.

1,1 CAMPION, ATTO RNEY A T-
LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey*

•.ate. ~
, OUUUIMU Ul Vyuatlin i J. VUIIVC/-
Offloe over Sheppard’s bookstore, 
~ ' ‘ money to

1751-y.
ancer,
Goderich. Ont. Any amount of 
loan at lowest rates of interest.

/ 1AMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Ac., 

'.Goderich and WJ M. C. Cameron, (____________ n, O.
C.; 1*. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E.

1751.

V Ingham.
_________  3. Ce"'

Macara, Wingham.

Loans and 3nsurance.

Money.—private funds to
lend on easy terms in sums to suit bor

rowers. A lux. McD Allan.
Goderich, Nov. 17th 1881. 1813-lm.

si*500,000 TO LOAN APPLY TO 
’P CAMERON. HOLT fc CAMERON, Godc- 
Icb._____________________ÛM-

75^000 TO LEND ON REAL ES-
TATK. Terms favorable. Apply to B. L. 

DOYLE, Goderich. 1751

*50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
SP on good Farm or tlrstelaas Town l*roporty 
"t 8 per cent. Apply to K. RARCI.IFFK. 1751

M" ONE Y TO LEND IN ANY
amount to suit borrowers at <i to 64 per 

i-ent. Private funds. Apply to Skaokk and 
Mouton. Goderich.

ON]EY~T0 LEND.-A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for investment 

V lowest rates on timt-rtass Mortgagee. Apply 
to U ARROW & I'ltUU DFOOT.____________

I OANS FREE OF CHARGE.—
I J Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 

any costa or charges. SKAG EK <£• MORTON,
apposite Colborne Hotel,_

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 1770.

/• PEI! CENT.—THE CANADA
‘ I Landed Credit Company is prepared to 
lend money on good Farm security, at. six per 
cent Full particulars given upon application 
to HUGH HAMILTON. C. L. agent, Uoderich.

*20,OHO PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
tjo on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgogcs purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Foes reasonable. 
N. It. - Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory. DAVIHON & JOHN
STON. Barristers. Sec.. Goderich. 1751

The North-Western floods have damp
ened the ardor of intending emigrants, 
and a number are postponing their 
travelling until a drier ipeli.

Another consignment of new type was 
received at Thb Signal office this week.
Our job department has been very active 
during the past few months.

The steamer Quebec, of the Beatty 
Line, waa the first passenger boat to call 
at Goderich this season. She called 
here on Saturday morning last.

W. O. Macdonald has pasted his ex
amination before the faculty of Victoria 
University, and has received the degree 
of M. D. and Master of Surgery.

Mr. W. Ralph has gono to push his 
fortune in the U. 8. He was very much 
respected by all who knew him, and we 
hope to hear of his good fortune in the 
future.

ArroiNTHgNT. —Csptain William Cox,
Capt. Alexander Murray McGregor,
Engineer John McCallum, Goderich, 
are gazetted as assessors in the Maritime 
Court, under the act of 1877.

Oars.—Mr. James Spence had on 
hand laat week, an immense quantity of 
seed oats, White Russian and White 
Australian. He has some yet left, anil 
also a large supply of good feeding 
oats.

A young man on Trafalgar street shot 
. at a cantankerous cat with a pistol.
I He missed the cat but sent the bullet 
through the panel of a neighbor's door.
Pistol practice is becoming common in 
town.

Rev. Dr. Ure and Mrs Ure left for 
Ottawa on Monday. The Doctor will 
solemnize the marriage of John Carroll 
Macdonald, sou of the late Sheriff Mac
donald, and Miss Dunlevie, of the same 
city, which event took place on Wednes
day last.

We have received from the publisher,
W. E. Savage, of Detroit, formerly of 
Goderich, the initial number of the 
Angdux, a Catholic illustrated paper for 
young people. It is neatly got up, and 
Mr. Savage seems just to man to make 
it a success.

Mr. W. McLean, the well known 
drover, was in this neighborhood last 
week, buying cattle for shipment t'o the vacancies 
old country during May and June. He 
has secured nearly fifteen hundred head 
in different parts of the country. — [Kin- 
c mime Reporter.

In the list of names of thos-. who have 
passed the single qualification of the 
Royal Cellege of Physicians, as given iiy 
the Edinburgh (teetxman, we observe the 
name of Dr. Campbell, of Seaforth. The 
doctor will soen have a very long tail to 
his professional kite.

Ven. Archdeacon El wood left on 
Tuesday last to attend the meeting »E 
the Provincial Synod at Montreal. He 
purposes stopping off at Oshawa on his 
way, to visit his daughter Mrs. Beith, of 
Huit town. The Archdeacon wil* 
absent about throe weeks.

Mr. James Shaw, of Molines, Illinois, 
was in town during the week. Mr. 
Shaw is much pleased with Goderich as 
a summer resort, and duiing the past 
few years members of his family have 
spent many months here, enjoying the 
clear, pure bracing air of Lake Huron.

Gunkd Thkik Point.—At the last 
assizes held here the case of Becket vs. 
Johnston was decided by the presiding 
Justice with a verdict for plaintiff. 
Messrs. Garrew. it- Proudfoot, defend
ant's solicitors, appealed the case, and 
the full Court of Common Pleas have 
reversed the former judgment, with 
coats for defendant.

Chanob or Business.—Mr. H. Pryor, 
of St. Thomas, has succeeded Mr. Per- 
rine in the stove and tinware business, 
on West street, opposite the post office. 
Mr. Pryor is a practical man, and in a 
week or so will resume the manufactur
ing and repairing department. In the 
meantime he is going to clear out the 
stock at very low rates.

We regret to learn that Mrs. William 
Green was injured so severely by tha 
stage in which she left Goderich for 
Kincardine, being overturned, that she 
could not accompany her husband te his 
home. She remained with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Jentles, of Kincardine, and 
will anon be able to return. None of 
the other passengers received any in
jury.

An exchange says:—A rumor which 
has been current for several days to the 
effect that Mr. John Leckie, of Brussel», 
had died in the Northwest is foundatien- 
less. Mr. Leckie was sick for some 
time after he reached Winnipeg, but ia 
now wholly recovered, and is on his way 
to Qu 'Appelle, in which district he has 
taken up a large tract of land and in
tend» making improvements. The re
port also that the team of horses which 
he sold and the purchaser of them had 
been lest and frozen on the plains dur
ing a recent blizzard is also incorrect.

Accident. —The Clinton New Era 
say»: A lady in town met with a some
what singular accident a few days since. 
A persan had been vaccinating her child
ren, and «till held in their hand a needle 
with which the operation had been per
formed, when the lady in question was 
accidentally struck on the knuckle with 
the point of the needle, which inflicted 
a alight wound. Soon however, the 
hand and arm began to swell up, incapa- 
citing her for the discharge of her house
hold dutiee, and it was not until after 
a week of suffering, that the arm became 
well again.

The Matt lax ii Hotel.—This hotel, 
which is situated at the foot of East 
street, immediately opposite the Grand 
Trunk station, has recently been pur
chased by Mr. John Brohman of Guelph, 
and haa been fitted up in first class style 
by the new proprietor. Everything

Cible to place the “Maitland" on a 
1 footing has been done, and there 

is every reason to believe that the energy 
and enterprise oCMr. Brohman will be 
rewarded. The saline baths in connec
tion with the hotel is a distinct feature 
of the “Maitland" accommodation, and 
during the summer months they will be 
carried on to the fullest extend.

The Seaforth Expositor sayi:—Dr. J. 
H. Duncan, who haa had charge of the 
practise of Dr. Campbell in this town 
for several months, lias left for Thaines- 
ville, where he takes the practice of an 
old and retiring physician of that place. 
We are glad to learn that he has pro
cured an excellent practice, which he 
will not only retain but increase. Dur 
ing his short stay here his gentlemanly 
and courteous manner, combined with 
his professional skill, made him a uni
versal favorite with all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance, and the 
people of Thamesville are fortunate, in
deed, in securing such an acquisition to 
their community.

At the examination of the candidates 
and probationers of the London Confer
ence of the Methodist Church of Canada, 
held in Paris last week. Eight candi
dates, and thirty-two probationers pre
sented themselves for examination. W 
are glad to notice

Obitlauy.—Mr. John Dickson died 
at Lake Francis, Man., on the 28th of 
last month, at the early age of 23 years 
He at one time resided here, with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickson. 
He died of consumption, the seeds of 
which were eown while camping with 
the 33rd volunteers in London. His 
father in writing to a friend in town 
lays: “He died so easily that it waa like 
falling asleep. This afternooa we con
signed his poor remains to the narrow 
bed appointed for all, and the breeze of 
the prairie sweeps over the last resting 
place ef our poor boy." While in Gode
rich he belonged to the Sons of Temper
ance and to L. O. L. 153. The former 
body has sent to the bereaved parents 
resolutions of condolence.

Kincardine Harbor.—The Exporter 
says: Peter Flett is rushing the new pile 
work in a manner that is highly credit
able. The jab when finished will be a 
good ene. Capt. Barker ia inspecting 
the work. Government Engineer Gray 
waa in town on Tuesday for the purpose 
of making a report on the harbor. We 
understand that he purposes recommend
ing the driving of all the old piles, from 
Hurden’s warehouse to the bridge, on 
the north aide, to the water's edge, and 
then to face the front with new piling— 
in all nearly 800 feet. A row of anchor piles 
will be driven back ef the cribs now 
standing, the cribs to be filled in with 
brush and stone. This will put that 
portion of the harbor in first-class re
pair. The whole will cost at least $6,000. 
It is expected that the work will be pro
ceeded with at once.

lltssrllitauiErulsl la Writ Esns.

The following is a liât of the liquor 
licenses granted in West Huron by the 
License Commissioner, for the License 
year of 1882-3:—

Town of Goderich.—Hotels.—Wm. 
Cox, British Exchange; John McBride, 
Albion; John C. Martin, Colborne; Jaa. 
Bailey, Union; Wra. Craig, Ocean House 
Tho». Whitely, Western; John Brohman, 
Maitland House; David Curry, Wood
bine.

Shop Licenses.—Henry Cook, George 
Grant, Wm. Horton.

Clinton. —Hotels. —Michael Kelly,R. 
Road House; Peter McLaren, Queens; 
Isaac Itat ten bury ; Rattenburry House; 
James Moore, Commercial; Archibald 
Kennedy, Royal; Sami. Pike, Central ; 
Geo. Swartz, for three months.

Shop License.—Nicholas Robson. 
Winoham.— Hotels.— John Dtnsley, 

Dinsley House; Simon Merrifield, Cen
tral; James Johnston, Queens; John L. 
Sturdy, Royal; Wm. Dulmago, Brun
swick, Wm. Hutton, British, three 
months.

Shop Licenses.—Chas. E. Black, J. 
Hallett, for three months.

Colborne.—Hotels— Henry Martin, 
Wm. Lashara, Fred. Horton, Jas. Mc- 
Donagh, Joseph Horten, J. Millar, J. J. 
Wright for six months.

Ahhfibld.—Hotels—John Martin, R. 
H. De Long, Alex. Young, Alex. McCrae 
Thos. Smiley, three months.

West Wawanosh.—Thos, Nicholson, 
John Lougheed, three months.

Hullett.—John Bell.
TtiRNBitRirv.—J. McDonald.
East Wawanosh,—Wm. Wiley. 
Blyth. —Net considered'by the Board 

pending new census about to be taken of 
said village.

A PASTOR'S FAREWELL.

rounded by as many fond friends >s you 
have here.

Many years may pass before we may 
be able te greet you again, and there are 
thoughts hovering over our farewell that 
make it uncertain whether we shall all 
see you again. And we hope that aur 
lives may lie so spent in the service of 
God that there will be a happy and eter
nal reunion of our friendship in that 
home beyond the grave.
Signed on behalf of the congregation.

J. C. Martin,
R. Parker.

Rev. Mr. Francis made a feeling reply 
thanking his friends for the token 
of their friendship tendered him, and 
testifying to the uprightness and 
Christian conduct of the Quarterly Board 
of the Church. He also bespoke a kind 
reception and generous treatment for his 
successor.

Short speeches were made by Messrs. 
J. Mitchell and D. McGillicuddy, of 
Goderich, and Mr. Peck, A Stanley, all 
eulogistic of Rev. Mr. Francis as a tried 
and worthy friend, and after the entire 
company had given a parting shake of the 
hand to their late pastor, the meeting 
dispersed.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
The lam at the Goderich Nprlng Assizes.

THE THREE LINKS.
Gederleh Lodge I. •. #. V. Visit their <1 to 

lew Brother» hy Special Trois.

The 63rd anniversary of the establish
ment of Oddfellowship in America was 
celebrated by Clinton Lodge on Wed
nesday evening. Thirty-five Goderich 
brethren took a special train, and were 
met at the Clinton atstion by the Clin
ton Lodge, whe escorted them to the 
hall.

The chair waa taken by the Noble 
Grand, Bro. White, and the meeting 
opened by prayer and praise. Bro. 
Jones led the choir, and Mrs. Newton 
was organist.

Rev. Mr. Gray spoke upon the object 
and aims ef the Order as seen by an 
outsider, and was very well received. 
Bre. P. G., F. W, Johoeten then de
livered an address oo the working of tho 
Order, and was followed by Bro. W. II. 
Ball, in a humorous attain. Bro. Man
ning, chaplain of Olinten Lodge, gave a 
stirring sseech, a thorough expedition of 
the principles of the Order, and appro
priate remarks were made by other 
brethren, interspersed with songs from 
the choir. After the usual votes of 
thanks, the meeting was closed by the 
chaplain pronouncing the benediction.

Before leaving for home the visitors 
were entertained to coffee and sandwich
es by their hospitable brethren of Clin
ton. Then the party left for the sta
tion, where a final parting waa made. 
The excursionists returned home at the 
“wee ama’ hours," and voted the trip a 
moat enjoyable one, and the Clinton 
brethren first-class fellows. Such visits 
as these tend to strengten tlie-ties of 
friendship and brotherhood, and will be 
popular in the time to come.

Rev. Dr. Williams will preach a ser- 
inen to the Oddfellows on Sunday morn
ing next. The brethren will attend in a 
body.

THE “ONTARIO" SAFE.

THe Mkssur mag Her Car*» Bernvered 
With Small Damage.

Address and Présentait*»
Prmnels. ■

te Bev. t. A.

On Wednesday evening the members 
nf the M. E. congregation met at the 
church to bid a formal farewell to their 
late pastor. Rev. O. A. Francis, and wel
come his successor, Rev. J. W. Sutten. 
The last named gentleman was called 
away unexpectedly on Wednesday morn 
ing, and was not able to be present, 
much to the disappointment of the meet
ing.

............... ......... After some singing from the excellent
that the Rev. W. S choir of the church, Mr.T. McGillicuddy

Jamieson, of Brussels; Joseph S. Cook, 
of Bayfield; E. Harrison of liervie; were 
awarded certificates, Mr. Cook taking a 
high standing. Mr. Wm. B. Cuyler, of 
Bervie, succeeded in his preliminary ex
amination as a candidate for the Minis
try. It is a good sign when a Church is j 
able to secure so large a class ef young 
men froip ita own ranks to supply the 

occur, as

RUADCLIFFE. FIRE, MARINE,
. Life ami Accident Insurance Agent 

Representing Urst-class 1'nmiianioB. A Iso agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurancb Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town or. 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow
er. Office --(un-stairs) Kav’s block. Uoderich.

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, &
Office, C'rabb’s Block. Kingston Ht... Code 

rich. Plans and specification* dr Awn correct
ly. Carpenter’*- plasterer" 4 *nd mason’d work 
measured and valued

was called to tho chair, and in a brief 
speech alluded to his Ion» and intimate 
acquaintance with Mr. Francia, find also 
expressed the hope that the success 
which had so far attended that gentle
men would be continued.

llev. .). A. Turnbull, then delivered a 
short and pointed speech, in which he 
referred to the friendship and brotherly 
feeling existing between Mr. Francis 
and himself, and the two congregations, 
and alto spoke highly <>f Rov.. Mr. Fran
cis as a man and a Christian, lie cm-

that occur, as well as to en 
large its territory.

Flowers for Sunday School Uim.- 
DRK.N. — The Superintendent of Ki.ox
Church Sunday School is introducing a . aj, proper moment handing an enve 
novel feature into the proceedings of his I lope containing a number of bank notes 
charge. He has {Mirchased a considéra-1 
ble quantity of flower seeds, consisting 
of the most popular flowering annual

to the recipient :
To the li \ Ü. A. Francl

Dear Pastor,- We, in behalf of the 
congregation on this the eye, of your de
parture from our midst, whqld take this 
opportunity of expressing the high esti
mation we have always entertained of 
you, and the sincere regret that our as 
sudations are on the brink of being sev
ered. When, in future years, tmd pro
bably far away, fond recollect! ms may

Mr. Justice Itv.rton, presiding.
FIRST DAY.

The court opened at 4 o’clock. The 
following is the panel of

THE GRAND JURY.
Geo. E. Cresswell, foreman, William 

Brownlee, Alex Dawson, Chrs.E. Hovey, 
Geo. Howatt, Win. Moffatt, John B. 
McKenzie. Robt. McMordie, Henry 
Ottway, Jonathan Picard, David Tip- 
lady, Arthur Woodman, James Bissett, 
Edwin Gaunt, James Higinbotham, 
John Irvine, John Manson, James Mc- 
Whinney, Alex. Nichol, W. C. Potter, 
James Stevens, James Warrell.

The grand jury having been sworn 
and the proclamation read, His sLord- 
ship delivered his addresses.

The following cases were then called :
Denholm v. Coller.—Action on note 

and account. Verdict for plff, by con
sent (subject to the award of Daniel Mc
Donald, Esq.) for $200. Doyle for plff; 
Garrow & Proudfoot for deft.

McKeown v. Thompson.—Action for 
an account. Verdict for plff qy consent 
for $150 with one half of full costs. 
Garrow & Proudfoot for plff; Doyle for 
deft.

Hayes v. Jackson.—An * action for 
money lent. His Lordship dispensed 
with jury. Deft, called, but aid not 
appear. Verdict for plff. for $468 with 
costs.1 Garrow <t* Proudfoot for plff; 
deft not represented by counsel.

Glasgow v. Ryan.—Action on pro
missory note. Verdict by consent aa 
against Francis G. Ryan for $4.81 and 
in favor of deft. John Ryan, with costs; 
and the verdict for plff to be also with 
coet* Seager for plff; F. Love for 
deft.

Court adjourned at 5 p. m.
SECOND DAY.

Tuesday, 9.30 a. m.
Rouse v. Kerr.—Action for malicious 

prosecution. Verdict for $250 for plff. 
Garrow and Holt for plff; Doyle for 
deft.

Field v. McConnell—Action for trea
ps*. Action dismissed with costs. 
Gevrow & Proudfoot for plff ; Doyle for 
deft.

The Queen v. Thomas Carter—Tho 
Grand Jury came into Court with a true 
bill against prisoner fer having a pistol 
on hie person with intent. Also a true 
bill against prisoner foe shooting with 
intent.

Court adjourned until
2:30 p.m.

Detlor & Co. v. Platt—Action on pro
missory notes. Verdict for plffs for 
$1,144.58. Garrow & Proudfoot for 
plfis ; Doyle and Holt for deft.

The-Grand Jury came into Court with 
a true bill against Thomas Low Wilson, 
for forgery.

The Grand Jury also brought in a true 
bill against Charles Johnston, for lar
ceny.

Court adjourned outil 9- a.ai. to-mor
row.

THIRD DAY.

We are glad to be able to state that 
the loss by theschooner Ontario running 
ashore six*miles this side of Kincardine 
on Wednesday, the 20th inst., will be 
comparatively light.

The wrecking tug Erie Belle came up 
on Saturday, and that evening she pro
ceeded to where the Ontario was on the 
sand, and just .a few lengths from shore, 
taking up thirty er forty men, to aid in 
the work of lightening the vessel. The 
schooners Star and Jennie Rumball 
were towed up to help in the work.

The hands were hired at 25 cents an 
hour. Oil examination it seemed pro
bable that the Ontario could net be 
helped for one or two days* and the 
men were taken to Kincardine. They 
were then offered $1 a day and board 
for waiting time, and 50 cents an hour 
fer actual work, but this was refused by 
the majority who claimed 25 cents an 
hour for every hour kept from home.
The Insurance Company refused to keep 
them at so exorbitant a figure, in the 
face of a probable delay of two or three 
days, and about twenty of the men were 
packed back to Goderich cm Sunday 
night, each receiving $6 for his day’s 
trip on the lake.

On Tuesday and Wednesday the work' 
of lightening the vessel «» proceeded L t|“ {.iifï'^JnaV \Vm™Bone and James

Wednesday.
Court opened at 9 a. m.
The Queen v. Thomas Carter—Pris

oner was arraigned fur shooting with in
tent, and pleaded not guilty. With the 
consent of the Crown officer, the prison
er withdrew his plea, and pleaded guilty 
of a common assault. Sentence de
ferred.

The Queen v. Thomaa Carter—Pris
oner was charged with having a pistol 
on his person with intent, and pleaded 
not guilty, but immediately afterward 
withdrew this plea, and pleaded guilty.

The Queen v. John Edmund Barnes- 
Prisoner was arraigned for forgery, and 
pleaded not guilty. Verdict not guilty. 
O’Connor for Crown ; Malcomsen for 
prisoner.

The Queen v. Charles Johnston—Lar
ceny of beehive. Verdict not guilty. 
O’Connor for Crown ; Garrow A- Proud
foot for prisoner.

Wright v. Schofield—Action of eject
ment. Judgment for plff for all the pre
mises except the house, and for the deft, 
Wm. Schofield, for tho dwelling house, 
and costs of the suit to plff against him. 
The wife was not a necessary party and 
she is given costs, and the aS^un is dis
missed against her.

The Grand .Jury came into Court with 
no bill r.gaiiiHt Charles Wesley Graham, 
for embezzlement.

The Grand Jury cam© into Court with 
a true lull against Mary Ann Flynn, for 
assault.

The Grand Jury came into Court, with

Brandon Personals.—The "Brandon 
Sun thus refers to a recent ‘‘exoder” 
from this town:—“We were pleased to 
grasp tho hand of Mr. Andrew Waddell, 
late of Goderich. Mr. Waddell purpos
es going into real estate and conveyan
cing while here.” The same paper says: 
—“We met our old and respected friend 
of tho Clinton New Era, w ho is on his 
way to Turtle Mountain, and says ' lie is 
bound to become “« joMv obi farmer

nd will distribute them among the scl;< *1- 
ers of Knox church S. 8. who will agree 
to sow them and grow flowers. In Au
gust or September a conceit and flower 
show will be hold, when prizes will be 
awarded to the children growing the 
best flowers from the s*"ec* given them.
It is thus hoped that a taste for flowers 
will be created and fostered amongst 
the children, and as the competition will ; come into your mind of this place an 1 
bo open to boys and girls, young and ; the many happy meetings you have ha I 
old, the interest in the matter will he j with, friends, you may rest assured that 
general. Mr. James Vick, of Rochers- there are many here - to-night who will 
ter, N. Y., from whom the seed;» were i also, with pleasure recollect your social 
got, generously supplemented the order. | disposition.
which consists of 72 packages, contain* j Language fails to express the deep, re
in® thirteen different varieties. The j gard wo have for you, and wo desire to 
seeds will be distributed early next add to our words the bestowal of this 
week, and it is to be Imped that parents j < ill Ufu Though small in intrinsic 
.and friends of tho children will r.ssi.i* in ; v duo. ye* we hope you will rog Vrd it a? 
enlisting the interest of the y u v* .-v. of esteem and affection,
the matter of (tower ratlinhope your future lot may' be sur

with, shovels and pails being used, and 
after being relieve 1 of about half of her 
cargo by the Jenny RumWill and the 
Star, the tug drew the Ontario off, amid 
the rejoicing of ,all on the scene The 
stranded schooner, after first touching 
bottom, must have been driven about 
2..500 feet into shore, over a bottom of 
boulders and sand. .She draws 9 feet., 
and was sruck in 6 feet of water, «al
though not imbedded in the sand Tho 
tug could not come very near her, and 
had to play out 2,200 feet of cable 
in order to grip her. A casual 
examination revealed but little injury to 
tho schooner. Her stern has l>ceii a 
little damaged, but she kept out the 
water, and we are informed that not a 
bushel of wheat was injured

Bone, for larceny
McIntosh v. McGonigle—Action of 

ejectment. Judgment for plff with costs 
Garrow and l’ensnn for plff ; Holmstead 
for deft.

r I//.TH PAY.
Thursday.

Court opened, at 9 a.m.
Tile Queen v. Thos. Low Wilson 

Prisoner was arraigned for forgery, and 
pleaded not guilty. He .afterwards with* 
drew the plea, and pleaded guilty. O’
Connor f v Crown . Malcomson and Huit, 
for deft

Hyman v. Rood Action to set aside 
a conveyance as fraudulent. Thu case 
was being tried aa vve go to press.

i Wednesday, when tho schooner was un- j 
: laded. .She was then taken to Port | 

! Il ir ai, where she will be put mi dry : 
' dock and carefully overhauled 
• The crew of the Qatari al* -»t»u 
for the extra rate of *va<r*«e

Aahflold.
Mr. tic*'. CurrclI. *»f,l*t 9, Lake 

P u _v. Las n. w gut iiis tine stallion 
* * Yt.'.ing King Tom J « a the round*, mid 
a v in».-, ucxit iinp’rovoinumt, ih our hoi ses 

; m-.dv « .*<111 (f

Hy

! J

(IDS.

MUCH.


